
Three members of the present 
board or trustees worked on The 
Southern Collegian at the same 
time. 

• 
t 

Sweet Briar was the only school 
in Virginia to go for Landon in the 
recent presidential poU. 
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Troubs I~tiate Upperclassmen Disagree 
Season Ttckets; On Assimilation Results 
Plan Four Plays 
For School Year 
McMurran Starts Plan To 

Finance Two Extra 
Productions 

CAMPUS TAX PAYERS 
CHARGED 70 CENTS 

Poll Shows That Majority of Students Are Agreed That 
Present System Is More Effective Than 

Old V.C Days 

"It was the best of tlmea, it was for the immediate return of the 
the worst of times, it was the sea- Vigilance Committee aystem in 
son of Ltaht, it was the season of modified and modernized form, 
Darlmeas. we bad everything be· with sterner regulations against 
tore us, we had nothing before us." the evolution of an undesirable 

Thus 1a the situtation at Waah- attitude; while a fourth recom
tngton and Lee as regards the ays- mended the revival of the V. C. in 
tem of freshmen assimilation, ac- toto and condemned the present 

T I cording to a representative cr068- organization upon the grounds of 
ownspeop e, Non-Campus section of the upperclassmen. too much leniency. 

,..--P-. A-. N-. P-led-ge-s -. 'Entertainment Drop Duke, Kentucky 
T . a. Mercetn. Kappa stgma. Plans Complete • 
Harry Crane, Beta Theta Pi F G d s h d 1 
:~~~~~~h::.~tDelt ForSIPAMeet rom fl C e U e, 
Willlam Self, Pi K. A. 

:~~;Fi.~~r.g,u Motion Pictures, visit To Athletic Director Says 
Natural Bridge Feature Ray Craft, D. T . D. 

Edison Dlmmltt, Phi Psi Convention 
Charles Gilmore, Phi Psi 
Cameron Wiley, Phi Kap 
Charles Steinhoff, P1 Phi 
Sam Cleveland, S. P. E. 
Frank Glenn, Lambda. Chi 
J. E . Murphy, S. A. E . 
W. H. Hilller, D. U. 
Alex Blain, Phi Gam 
Gary Hiers, Slama Chi 
J. T . Fey, Kappa Alpha 

A full program of entertalnme.nt 
to supplement the program of 
Journalistic lectures and contests 
has been planned for the week
end of the S. I . P . A. convention, 
November 20 and 21, according to 
a bulletin recently 1asued to all 
prospective delegaees. 

-------------------------· 
Favors Eliminating Games 

With Opponents cout 
Of Generals, Class' 

STATEMENT MADE I AFTER 51-0 DEFEAT 

' Tax Subscribers Will The first senior approached up- One uppercla.saman denounced 

P d. on the subJect declared himself the V. C. roundly and termed the "------------' 
ay f' 1.50 

1 

unalterably opposed to the return former system "prep-schoollsh and PAN Announce 
AJJ usual there will be a motion 

picture program, with a full pro
gram of long and short newspaper 
subJects. Delegates to the conven
tion wUl visit Natural Bridge, as 
the guests of Natural Brtdge, Inc., 
and its preSident, J . Lee Davis. 

Smith Points to Subsidiz-
ing Tactics Used By 

Kentucky -- of the Vigilance Committee, but a t 1nnefflclent." Another announced 
Lewis McMurran, president of the same time he expres&ed the h1s supreme faith in the exlat.lng 

the Troubadours. announced last belief that freshmen should be state of affairs and cha.raed the Pled £ 1936 
night that a. new system of selUng taught their place. New students old students with the sacred duty ges Or Dropping Duke and Kentucky 

from the Washington and Lee 
football schedule was advocated 
thls afternoon by R . A. Smith, di
rector of athletics. 

tickets for the forthcomJng plays who exercise poor taste in their of supervlsinl meticulously the 
would be adopted this year. conduct often bring forth a spirlt ass1m1lation of new men. "Fresh-

Those who have paid their of resentment and lll feelinl from men a.re not to blame," said he. 
Campus Tax a.re entitled to see the upper clasaes, which reacts d1- A third spoke feell.ngly on the 
two of the Productions, and a rectly upon the freshmen aa a topic, the essence of h1a oration 
special rate of seventy cents will whole. being that t.be v. c. was farclal 
be given them for the other two Another senior held a similar and superannuated; whlle stlll an
plays. For those who have not sub- op1n1on, bellevtng it far better to other senior addressed a pa.sa.lon
scribed to the Campus Tax, a sea- appeal to students as gentlemen ate appeal to the upperclassmen, 
son ticket for the four plays ill than to attempt a aystem of "fore- pleading tor a more IYDlpathetic 
ava.ilable for $1.50. Beglnnlng ed a.sstmllation." understanding of the psycholoKY 
Wednesday, tickets will be on sale Except for a lack of atrictneas of freshman ass1milatlon. 
at the Co-Op and McCrum's, and in deallns with second offenses, The maJortty of thoee consult
they may also be obtained from the Aaa1m1lat1on Committee 1a ed concurred in the belief that 
any member of the business staff. handling freshmen affairs rather tbe present method, while far 
In order that there may be no capably, according to a Junior. from a favorable consummation, 
confusion as to which plays have Th1a gentleman strenuously advo- Is much more eftectlve than that 
been paid tor, each Campus Tax cated the uae of a poll to deter- of several years past; but there 
subscriber wUJ have his tickets mine the University's sentiments waa a marked divergence of opin· 
mailed to him; and season ticket on the subJect. ion reaardint caueea and effects 
holders will receive theirs In ad- A third senior interviewed called of the existing imperfections. 
vance. 

The Troubadours will present 
four plays this year, three of 
which have already been chosen. 
They are : "Ah, Wilderness," by 
Eugene O'Ne111, "Overture," by 
WUI1am Bolitho, and "The Petri
fled Forest ." by Robert Sherwood. 
A fourth production will be de
cided upon In t.he near future. 

McMurran said that thls policy 
was being inaugurated to enable 
the Troubadours to complete the 
work on the College Theatre and 
make other necessary improve
ments. In this way they hope to 
insure a more definite income fig
ure early In the year, without 
waiUng until after each play. 
Harry Miller ls business manager 
of the organization this year. 

Gobblers Win 
From Spiders 

Other General Opponenu 
Lose in Saturday's 

Games 

---------------------------------------------------
Williams Heads 
Red Cross Group 

Moore Chosen 
SDX Delegate 

Chairman Seeks to Fill The Will Attend National Con-
Quota of 1,200 vention in Dallaa, No-

Members vember 12-15 

Profeaeor Cla.Yton E. WUUams Don Moore. vice-president of the 
of the law school here baa been local chapter of e&ama Delta Ch1 
appointed chairman of the 1938 and former news editor of The 
Red Cro8s Roll Call in Rockbrid1e Ring-tum Phi, has been chosen to 
county. Organization of the drive represent Wash101ton and Lee in 
in Lexington will get under way the National Convention of Sigma 
sometime th1a week, it waa stated Delta ChJ in Dallaa, Texas, No-
today. vember 12-15. 

AccorcUna to D. Allen Penick, Southern Methodlst University 
chairman of the lacal chapter, the l.s sponaortna the convention this 
actua.l camp&Ign wm beain on Ar- year, which will be attended by 
mlstice Day, November 11. The lo- deleaates from all parts of the 
cal chapter haa a quota of 1,200 country. Slama Delta Chi ill the 
members. of whom 750 are assign- laraest of the profes.slonal Jour-
ed to Lexington. nallstlc tratem1t1es. 

Red Cross work here last year Activities planned to entertain 
consillted 1n the rehabUltation of the delegates include a. football 
2-i tam111es who were burned out game of Southern Methodist and 
or suffered from the spring floods , the Texas Centennial. Moore 1s a 
combatting conta.aious diseases senior 1n the Journallam school. 

Only v. P. I. of the Generals' and aaalstlni the tire department 
in securtnt first aid equipment. 

three remnlnlnq opponents came Four emeraency first a.ld st.&- Mid-Semester Reporu 
Due on November 16 out a winner In last Saturday's tiona are being financed on the 

gllme. The Homecoming foes of principal hiabways of Rockbridle 
the Genet nls roundly trounced 
Richmond 20-7. Maryland lost a county aa part of a national pro- Reglatrar E. S. Mattingly today 
close one to Florida. William and gram to combat InJuries received warned aU students of the ap-

in automoblle accidents aa soon proach of mid-semester reports. 
Mary wns decisively beaten by as posalble after the accident oc- These reports are due from the 
Hampden-Sydney. 

The Gobblers. who were pre- curs. faculty on Monday, November 16, 
d two weeks from yeaterday. They 

game ravorttt.s to trim Rlchmon • Latest reports 1n ballotlna in wUl be ma1led home a week later 
came through ns expected. Tech's 
victory wa!l well cnrned and de- Rockbridge CO\lnty rtve Rooeevelt and then given out at the Regts-
cl~lve as the final score: Vlra1n1a _a._t_w_o_t_o_o_n_e_, _m_a_Jo_rt_t_Y_. ________ t_r_a_r'_s_o_ft_ic_e_. _ ___________ _ 
Tech 20. Richmond 7. 

Before a Homecoming crowd of 
16.000, the Florida Gators eked 
out a 7-6 vlclot·y over a hlihly 
toulcd Mnt·ylnnd eleven ln the last 
tlve minutes of t he ;ame. Bill 
ouckeyson scored for Maryland 
nca r the clo e or the first quarter 
on n IJne b 1ck after he hnd pass
t>d the ba ll to corina position. 
Got miPY talled to convert. The 
teurn, then played evenly until 
Mnrytand aot ott a bad kick late 
In the four th period. Florida cap
ttallzrd on this break, and lmme
dhllely st'ored. The kJck from 
placcmrnt wn~ good Maryland at
tonptcd 11 flrld aonl from the -16-
yal'd m.u·kpr on the tnst play or 
the rnmr.. but ml~:!oocd. 

W!lllnm nnd Mary was a~rain 
bf'llt«•n bY n 11mollcr team. and the 
score lndl<'ates. a. atro111rer team. 
Hnmpden-SydtWY played lhe In
dlnns o!C t hPir fert. and won by 
the decisive score or 19-0. 

13 Club Meellnl' 
Tht> '' 13" Club wlll hold a meet

Ing on 'fhurlldOY night In New
romb hnll nt 7:30 Both old and 
new mNl are reque ted t.o be pres-
ent. 

AP:Jlr p 'r Ia tht> mo L popular 
food at New Yurk university, ac
cording to Miss Nolr't. dietician or 
the rommons lunch room 

Old Catalogue Reveal• Severe 
Reatrictions on Early Student• 

The restrictions on Waahlnaton likewise forbidden, as were dice, 
and Lee students today are prac- or any other aame of hazard, 
UcaUy nU. . when compared to making bets, or associating with 
those which were imposed upon vicious or disorderly persons. Stu
them 1n the years around 1885 to dents could not Insult, quarrel 
1879, it was definitely shown by with. or strike one another, but 
a review of an old school cata- had to treat. all persona wtth due 
Iogue of that. tJme. respect. They could noL attend 

Under the code of laws of lUll any aoclal entertainment, or pub
the faculty had to exercise a "con- lie exhlbiUon wlthou~ special per
slant and parental care over the mlaslon in each case. Students 
students'' and vlslt their rooms at were directed, also, not. to vlslt a 
discretion. " If any member of the tavern without special permtaaton, 
faculty be refused admittance Into nor ao to any tlppllDJ house, be
a room," says the old catalocue. come Intoxicated or enaare 1n a 
"or lt he finds the door to the riot. 
room fas tened, he mJght force an Students 11v101 In the college 
entrance. and the damare reault- had to pay a aervanta hire of 
iniJ had to be repaired at the ex- about $5.50 per month. The aer
pense of the student." The fac- vant.s ctear1ed the rooms six times 
utty kept a regtater of each stu- a. week. and made the beds a llke 
dent's delinquencies and offenses. number of times. In 1\ddJtlon, the 
marltlna It with appropriate de- servants had to supply water, 
.rrees of demerit. make the lire .and black the stu-

"Compul$ory chapel attendence dents' boots three times n wook, 
on sunday" was prevalent. On not exceed1nr two pair at each 
s unday, furthennore. no student llme." 
was pennltttd to entare In any Such an lmpostna Ust. of rules 
sport, make any noise. or be aullty eeL forth by lhe college In those 
of other behavior Inconsistent wtth days points out at least one d1l
a decent respect. for t.he aacred- te rence betw n them and the 
ness ol the day. Pl&Yint carda was clusta or 1938 to 19-10 

Dansant to Be Held Dur
ing Fancy Dress 

Set 

At the laat meeting of Pi Alpha 
Nu, the names of twenty pledges 
were announced. Thoee who ac
cepted bld.a are the outstanding 
members of the sophomore claaa, 
accord:l.ng to Llgon, president of 
the organlzatlon. 

P1 Alpha Nu 1s planning to hold 
two social events during the ye.ar. 
The first will be a beer party at 
Welch's Beach, to be held the sec
ond week in December. PAN will 
also sponsor a dan.sa.nt during the 
Fancy Dress set. 

Several chantes In the constitu-

Delegates will be received and 
entertained at the Student Union 
on Thursday night, November 19. 
Friday n1ght the Quill and Scroll 
banquet will be held with the 
Qulll and Scroll chapter of Kont
gomery high school otflcl&ting. 

Round table and self criticism 
dlscuaslons led by competent au
thorities will be held on "InJect
ing Personality into the School 
Paper," "Business Problems," and 
other topics of interest to scholaa
tlc Journallam. 

For the sixth succeuive year a 
current events contest wlll be held 
a.t the Friday morning seaslon, and 
the delegate bavlnc the most an
swers correct will be awarded a 
prize at the convention banquet 
Saturday night, at which time all 
a wards will be made. 

tion were discussed in meetlnt. but Local Officials Forecast 
final action was deferred tor con- , • • 
sideration by the new men. Quiet Electton, as Nation 

An addition to the social pro- V otet for Favorite Men 
gram will be an informal series of 
smokers to be conducted in the 
represented fraternity houses a.t 
intervals during the year. 

Ligon has called a meeting of 
old and new men for 7:30 tonight, 
in the Student Union building. 

Columnist Saya 
Alumnus Knew 

Lee and Grant 
Editor's Note : The following ar

ticle is taken from the Memphl8 
Press-Sclmltar of October 28, 1936. 
It was written by Eldon Roark. 

Walter Gorman is one of the 
few living men today- U, indeed, 
he isn't the only one-who knew 
both Robert E. Lee a.nd Ulysees 
S. Grant. 

He had important deallnas with 
both. At the age of 11 he was sus
pected of beinl a. spy-and was 
held captive by Grant. And at the 
age of 20 he was goina to school 
to Lee. 

Mr. Gorman will be 85 November 
12. He 1s a retired lawyer and now 
divides his time between the home 
of his son, Henry P . P. Gorman, 
Forrest City, and that of his wid
owed daughter-in-law, Mrs. W. P. 
Gorman, 1685 Galloway, Memphl.s. 

AJJ Rookbridge county and the 
rest of the United States went to 
the polls today, local officials 
forecast a rather qu1et election. 
In Virginla Itself, only the apo
radic outbursts of "Jeffersonian 
Democrats" have enlivened the 
campaign. Rookbridge county Is 
expected aa usual to roll up a 
goodly Democratic maJority for all 
candidates. 

In Lexington the poJUna place 
occupied the interior of the court 
room in the court houee on Malo 
street. Comparatively few students 
were reported to have voted there, 
a larger number sending home ab
sentee voters ballots. Virginia re
quirements which necessitate reg
istration at least six months be
fore voting barred a number of 
students. 

Univenity Rules Force 
Frian to Alter Plana 

The White Frlar dance w1ll not 
be held at the Staunton Country 
Club as per schedule due to a. fac
ulty regulation reg&rdlna dances 
out of the city. 

1be dance will be held Prtday 
night at 9:30 o'clock in the loUDie 
of Phi Delta Theta house. Mua!c 
will be tumlshed by the Generals. 
a student orchestra. 

&. A. SMITH 

Mathis Drills 
Varsity Squad 

Matmen Prepare to Retain 
Southern Conference 

Title 

"Under our present athletic pol
Icy, I am in favor of dropping 
Dulte from the schedule," Capt. 
Dick said. "I am also in favor of 
discontinuing the series with Ken
tucky." 

Both Duke and Kentucky are 
included on the 1937 grid sche
dule of the University, released a 
few weeks ago. According to that 
schedule. Washington and Lee 1s 
to play Kentucky at Lexington. 
Ky., next year on October 16. a.nd 
is to meet Duke in Richmond on 
OCtober 30. 

Whether a release from either 
of the.se two games could be ob
tained tor next year was not 
known this afternoon. 

As long as the University Is fol
lowing the Graham Plan to the 

Coach A. E . Mathis 1s rapidly letter, Washington and Lee foot
rounding the Washington and ball teams can not be expected to 
Lee varsity wrestling squad into compete with schools that are ti
shape tor the defense of the Sou- nanclally able to equlp themselves 
them Conference mat crown with the nation's top talent, Capt. 
which was captured last year. Dick pointed out. 

The dally workouts are consist- "I don"t th1n1t the University 
1n1 of fundamental work on the should play any college that open
mat and conditional road work in ly subsidizes football players," he 
the open air. Practice will be held said in reference to dropping 
as usual until Thanltsa1v1ng. The Kentucky as a future opponent of 
scheduled campaign w!U begin the Generals. "The Southeastern 
late in December or the early Conference has frankly admitted 
part ol January. that Its members wUJ pay room, 

Besides the usual Southern board. and tu1tlon of any worthy 
Conference competition, the Blue player. Such teams are out of our 
and White aggregation will face class." 
a strong team from Princeton. Washington and Lee has never 

Only tour regulars are return- paid salaries to athletes and in all 
iniJ to help the Big Blue retain probab!Uty never will, he declared. 
Its wrestllniJ supremacy. Captain "We wlll continue to observe 
Carl Arenz. in the 155-pound the Graham Plan to the letter and 
class. will be back to lead the in spirit as long as H. 1s on the 
quest tor the second consecutive bOOks." 
conference championship. Other The statement by the director 
varsity lettermen who w111 be on of athletics comes as an after
hand are Jack Evans. 118-pound ; math to the Generals' 51-0 defeat. 
Georae Lowry, 135 ; nnd Calvert Saturday by the Blue Devils. Our
Thomas, 145. A number of unde- tng the current season the Big 
teated wrestlers from the fresh- Blue has dropped games to Army, 
man team of last year will West Vtrg1n1a, and Kentucky on 
strengthen the va rsity. Among successive week-ends. 
them are Chnrlle Lykes, 175-pound I The question of opponents to 
class: J ohn LeBus. 165: CharUe subsUtute in the place of colleges 
Eaton. 126 : and Bob Kemp, 118, which m1ght be dropped from the 
who captained the frosh last year. schedule will be difficult to solve, 

Coach Mathis has expressed the Capt. Dick pointed out. Alumni 
hope that more bays will turn out support and gate receipts have to 
for t.hls year's edition of lhe fresh- be considered as well as the abU
man team. tty of the football teams of op-

He was born Just south of La 
Grante. Tenn.. In 1851. Both of 
h l.s parents died prior to the out
brea.k of the war. and young Wal
ter made his home with his pater
nal arandfather. 

-------------------------------------------------- ponents. 

Doremus Bequeat Proves Courtesy 
Paya, States the Boston 'Traveler' 

"Sbori and Orulf" 
One day he unwittingly t·ode In- Courtesy has always been one 

to the Yankee lines. and a sus- of the most important requlre
ptclous picket arrested him and ments of a Washlnaton a.nd Lee 
took him to Michigan City. He gentleman, and the fact that this 
was sent on to La Granae with a is recoanized universally was 
detail to see General Grant. pointed out by a recen~ editorial 

"Grant asked me all klnda or In The Boston Traveler in a "cour
questlons," Mr. Gorman says. "He tesy campaign" In that city, 
was very short and IJruff about lL. The editorial atreased the bene-

"1 found a place to atay with fi ls of beina courteous. and for an 
friends of my grandfather, and example. a certaln case of Wash
every morning tor 10 days I re- lnaton and Lee was selected. The 
ported to General Orant. My folks writer or the article told of the 
didn't know where In the world l l lale Robert P. Doremus, a wealthy 
was, and I kept aetllnr more wor- New York broker. who was POll· 
rted and more scared every day. e cd with the Idea of bestowing 
On the lOth mornlna 1 came out his estate upon some SOUthern 
of Grant's headquartenl crylna. A unlveralty. 
sentinel saw me. 'Hello, little Reb.' Thus. v.1lh hla lntenUons kept. 
he said. 'What you crYing about.?' n cret. he started out on a tour 
And I Just opened my heart tmd to Inspect various colleges and 
poured out my story. unl\•ersilles. It. so happened that 

"'General Ot·an t. is a mightY he wns paastna through Lexina
hard man.' he said. ' You ao lo ace ton and stopped to look about Lhe 
General McPherson. He'a second Wl\9h1naton and Lee campus. 
tn command, and he is a mnn Whnt he aa.w evidently impressed 
with • het.rt.' him fo1· he seemed quite lnterest-

" I d id, and after walling two 01 ed and stopped a pasaina' student 
three houra I got to liCe him. Gen-
eral McPherson sent me bnck nd to Inquire about a certa.ln aeetton 
had me turned IOO!e rlihL whC'rl' or the campu•. The atudenL wn.s 
J was arrt'stcd " \'l'ry obllainJr. He answered the 

When Mr. Gorman was 18- that atranaeor'a QUt'sllon, and aeetna 
was In 1869 he went to Waah- th \t he was apparently lnterest.M 

ConUnucd on pace four in the school. he put down hLI 

books and accompanJed Doremus 
about the campus. explalntna ev
ery !Jttle feature which seemed lo 
strike the broker's fancy. 

The pair toured the ctLmpus, 
and then Doremus realized tha t. 
he had occupied no little amount 
of the atudent•a time. He att.empl
ed to apol01lze, but his apatoales 
were waived by the young mnn . 
who asked him If there was any
lhiDI else he wl~hed to see. There 
being nothing else. the stud nl 
smJlingly bid him o. "good after
noon," picked up his bookll. and 
continued on hl't way Who the 
student. was, no one a t Washlns
ton and Lee today knows. 

The broker was t10 aurprt~cd and 
so deeply lmprt>' C'd with tht' 
courtesy ~hown him by a. totul 
stranaer. that he t turnl'd lmmt•
dlately to hill homt> In New York 
and t~ few dnyR lntt•r the prrst
denL of Wnshlnaton tmd Lc 'Uni
versity recelv<'d o. lellcr lnformlltll 
him IJ'tnt the ln!illtutlon would be 
given the Doremu!l P~tale Rmnr
Umc In the future. Titl 1('11'\Cy, 
which amounted to ti .IIOO 000, h 
Just tx-en nc:etvrd followlna lhr 
death ot Mt" 001 (•mus. WhO IIlii'• 
vlved her hu band This la proCJr 
that courtesy paya, lhn cdit.orlnl 
pointed out. 

Basketball Practice 
Starts November 18; 

Good Season Foreseen 

Washlnaton and Lee's varsity 
basketball squad wlll start. prep
aration for a lona season with 
practice beglnnlna November 18, 
It was revealed by Coach Cy 
Young this afternoon. 

Only one regular will be lost 
from the quintet which had a 
succe ful season last year, win
nina twenty of twenty-two 1ames 
played and S\\ eeplng to the flna Ia 
ot the SOuthern Conference tour
nament. Captain Joe Pette, &11-
Southern Conrerence forward, 
1raduated last. fall and will be 
missed: however, the Generals 
have left two all-Southern aelec
tlon.s in Norman n er, who will 
('rve s captain and forward lhls 

ycur , and Bob Spessard, towetlnl 
ccnlt•r. Also returning are Kit 
Carson, forward, and Wes lleiLlh, 
iUard. Both were regulars ol the 
OeMral machine of taat yoor. 

Other squadmen of last year 
who will be n.vallo.bte arc: Frl\nk 
Fruler, John Tomlin, Alllhony 
YounR, and Flrldl.'n Wood\Hu·d. 
To a.upplcment lhls lrOUI) ls a 
prom\. Ina corps of ba~ kl·h'Prs 
from last year's frPshman tmm. 
amonr l hem Bill Bot tie.s. Edgar 
Shannon. Cameron Wiley, Hany 
Crane, and Blll Brown . 
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i7f ~ 10. f 1ft~ I progressive lines~~ the -;:ture~he leaders of to} CAM pUS (;\ 
W&pt 1!\tUg- ttm iP't' morrow must be intelliA~tly liberal, and they are 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY more likely to pQijeta tWs idul qualily if their Q M M E NT THE EASY CHAIR 
SEMI-WEEKLY liberalism is the res.Ut of eallly radicalism tem- Br STANFORD &CREWEL 

pered by the jucJcmst acquiNd through exper- 81 JIMM'I' n&IBL 
Entered at lbe Lexington, VIrginia. Post Otrloe as . --

second-class mall ma tter. Publlsbed every TUesday lence. That v. M. 1. Spirit • • . 
and Friday of the collegiate year. S tudent riots in themselves are certainly not 

By the time many of you read 

Sub:>enpllon S3.10 per year. In advance desirabl~nd we do not believe that Mr. White 

IU .. ,_r .ltift.U ' ""' "' kA1t0HA~ AU.,ItllllaUIIiO D'f' 

National Advertt~ing Service, Inc. 
Ct>ll•tr P.blll/l, , R.,,..,• tatlrt• 

420 MADISON AvE. NIW Y O "K· N. Y . 
CHIQAGO • ao.TON • ..H ,. .. AHCteco 

L.oe AHO•L··· • P O.-TLANO • •aATT~ 

LATHAM B. WEBER ...................... Editor 
ERNEST c. BARRE'IT, JR ..... Business Manager 

CO-OPERATIVE BUYING-

A DETAILED STUDY NEEDED 

• \ S) stem of collective buying by f ratcrnH.ics 
is au cconuuuc reform long, If !!pasmodically, ad
Yucatcd by 1 he Ring-tum Plu. lts possibili ties 
ha' c never been fully invc:.tigated but superficial 
examination mdlcates that the Interfraternity 
Council will perforn1 a real service by bringing 
them to light. 

The promotion of such a plan, once its feas
ibility is demonstrated, necessitates interfrater
nity co-operation, and to this end the leadership 
of lhc Interfrate rnity Council is of paramount 
importance. It should be the function of this or
ganization to make all necessary inquiries into the 
comparative prices of the wholesalers in Lynch
burg and other nearby cities, and the retailers of 
Lexington, and to discO\·er what arrangements can 
be made toward effecting appreciable savings. 
Staple groceries can undoubtedly be obtained at 
considerably less expense through co-operative 
f raternity purchasing from the wholesalers, and 
a coalition of the local chapters w ith this in view 
might be the aim of tlle Council. 

Three years ago some e££ort was made to real
ize the advantages of collective buying. It failed 
due to the lack of a workable plan , and a general 
ignorance of tbe possibilities of such a plan on 
the part of fraternity men. 

Collective buying has been successfully prac
ticed by fraternities in other colleges for many 
years. No good reason why it should not be prac
tical he re has ever been advanced. 

An inert Interfraternity Council has always, in 
the past, precluded the possibility of the plan's 
being put into practice on this campus. This year, 
however, leaders of the Council have expressed 
an interest in it , and some possibility of a little 
progress seems to be in the wind . Before it can 
be intelligently considered, however, a detailed 
study will have to be made, and comptrollers and 
house mothers will have to be consulted and in
formed. 

W e earnestly recommend to the Interfraternity 
Council that it take upon itself the task of edu
cating itself and the fraternities which it repre
sents, and that it make a sincere e ffort toward the 
realization of such economies as co-operative buy
ing offers. 

"MORE COLLEGE RIOTS"

A PLEA FOR LIBERALISM 

Bigger and better college riots was tlle plea o£ 
William Allen White, .Kansas editor, last week 
when he bemoaned the conservatism of modem 
American youth. 

thinks that they are-but such disturbances are 
at least an indication that youth is not slumbering 
in conservatism. They are an expression of lib
eralism and of an interest in SO<lial progress, not 
as an academic subject, but as a real force in hu
man life. 

" HOOPLE FOR HAPPINESS"

A NEW UNION PARTY 

For a long time now we've been looking for 
something worthwhile to come out of this depres
sion. Something important, a minor Renaissance 
or Industrial Revolution, or something like that. 
For a while it looked as though the Veterans of 
Future Wars or the Share-the-Wealth Clubs 
might fi ll the bill, but they sec1u to be petering 
out. There is, however, a notable o rganization, 
universal in its scope, world-wide in its interests 
and fascinating in its possibilities which has re
cently appeared on the Amercan scene. To be 
brief, the Hoople For Happiness Party. 

On the lovely campus of Union College in 
Schenectady, New York, the Hoople For Happi
ness Party first saw the light of day. Transcend
ing all party lines, its mignificent appeal has 
swung the student body of Union behind it with 
an overpoweriug 3-1 vote of coofidence. 

We learn from the New York Titnes that 
.,Hoople sandwiches aod Hoople pudding are 
served in the co.llege dining hall, but more strik
ing is the discovery that the freshman dormitory 
is now generously supplied with rocking chairs." 

In essence, the doctrine of the Hooplites is 
simple. It is bound up in the return of the rock
ing chair, for, as tlle prime Hooplite ooce said, 
" the return of the old rocking chair must come 
so we can relax. America must relax. For only if 
we relax can we think. America must stop gal
loping and trot for a while." 

Here indeed is a noble sentiment. Here are 
words capable of forming the creed of a patriotic 
group of citizens, bound together by the common 
ties of the Hooplite way of livin1, and finn in 
their determination to C¥fY on for old Hooplt. 

The movemtnt is spr~... its spark& have 
already lighted similar movements among a group 
of Vassar girls (converted, says the Titnes .. while 
hiking in the Catskills with the Union College 
Outing Club) . Lawrence Tibbett joined. The 
founders, Henry D. Hartman and Julius J. Bum.l
gus, contemplate a nation-wide movement . .. For
ward with Hoople" shall becODle the battle cry 
of a worldly-wi~ weary twentieth century. 

In order that Washington and Lee may not 
lose its far famed reputation for progressiveness, 
Tlte Ri"!J-1•• Plti moves to sug~at that a Hoople 
club be organized on this ancient campus. And 
who would make a better president than that 
sterlingly qualified freshman preaident of two 
years ago? We await his decision to lead with 

anxiety. 

Time rnarct.e. on I 

We peeked in on our neighbors th1s paper the next President of 
over at V. M. I . Saturday and saw the United States will have been 
a grand show. The football game officially elected. It wlll be inter
might have been very thrllllng, esting to observe how the result of 
but we weren't very Interested In the college poll tallies with the fi
that. Our hearts were over in nal result for the nation. 
Richmond. But what caught our I t was ama.zlng to me that the 
attention was the first-rate cheer- colleges gave Roosevelt a majority. 
lng section the corps have. While Coming as they do generally from 
their team may lack that flnes&e the upper classes of America, it 
that stamps aU great national might be expected that the col
elevens, the Keydets are unaware lege students would give Landon 
of thls and ret behind their foot- a plurallty. But according to the 
ba.llers with an enthusiasm that poll conducted by The Daily 
is astonishing. They paint a pretty Pr1ncetonlan, the schools gave 
picture, those Keydets do, with Roosevelt a plurality of 3.219 
their cold grey capee lined with votes. 
carmine red. Outlined against the 
background of the autumn sky, It This may lead one to believe 
is truly beautiful. But the most that resentment against Roosevelt 
breathtaking thing about It aU is by America's richer classes <from 
the way those men shout. Lord. whom America's college students 
how they yell! Once the ball 18 are surely mainly drawn> is not 
snapped into play they never stop as widespread as one would think. 
vocalizing. From their tongues roll Or, when you divide the polls 
the hel\rt-tugglnl "V. M. I . Splr- Into results by sections of the 
it" which even' time It was sung country, you may come to the con
seemed to litt the athletes out of elusion that this resentment is 
their holes and push them five centered In the Northern and East
yards forward. It had such a great em sections of the country, be-
11ft to It that even we In the stands cause New York. Pennsylvania, 
could feel and thrill to the effect. New Jersey, Delaware, and New 
What amazed us the most was the England all gave Landon a rna
fact that the Keydets have a sense Jorlty of the c.ollege votes. 
of humor. For when their gallant The South, as was to be exPect
gridiron men pushed acr06S a ed, went for Roollevelt by a large 
touchdown they stood up as one majority, in spite of such North
man and in a tlme-~avinr genuine em strongholds as Duke , carolina, 
tribute scre&med: Re:~· rah for University of VIrginia, and even 
the whole damn team! our own Washington and Lee. 'lbe 

Hobbling back to thelr positions West and the mid-West was di
for the kickoff after the touch- vlded 1n Its loyalty through Call
down the first team was greeted fornia, the western state with the 
by the substitutes who leaped largest number of electora.l votes, 
from their poeltlona on the bench was decidedly Democratic. 
&nd gave an impromptu cheer for There Is, summarized, results 
them-a gesture or friendahlp an~ or the collere poll taken through
loyal team sp1rlt that you don t out the greater part of the coun
aee often. try. we look with interest to see 

ae•u... ow. ~' .. . 
8pealt1ng of football, the fresh

man team tells us a very funny 
story In which popular Coach Cy 
Young plays the leading role. 
Down at practice the other day 
Cy decided to demonatrate to one 
of tbe Brlaadier backfield men the 
proper way to handle the ball on 

how accurate it re&lly Is. 

It 1a gratifYina to observe the 
large number of Waahlnrton and 
Lee students who subscribed to 
the Fine Arts series brought here 
by some of the Lexington towns
people. The artists secured are not 
u prominent aa may have been 
hoped for, but they offer a begin
ning towards bringlng to Lexlng-

a reverse play. Cy lined up In the 
Fro6h backfield. prepared to show 
the youngster just how to do it. 
The ball came back from center 
and unfortunately Mr. Young met • 
it. His stomach, to be euct, got 

BETWEEN
SHEETS in the way and time ~ to be 

called while the freshman tutor 
got. hls breath b&ck. 

John aDd 1111 Pipe . • . 
All thoae of you who have ever 

been inmates of Lees Dormitory 
will enjoy thla. An aatonlahed 
freshman returned to hls room one 
daY last week and found a burnt 
hole In hls bed spread blg enough 
for a Mack truck to drive t.hJ'ouah. 
on the hole was attached the fol
lowing note from ancient John the 
janitor .. . "Slr, I struck a match 
to ll1ht my pipe, and the head 
new off, so you can aee the dam
ace. John." 

Br BILL BY&N 

It was their first late date. 
"Cigarette?" 
"No, thanks. I don't smoke." 
"Let's run out to Mike's tor a 

few beers." 
" I'd rather not. I never drink." 
"Then shall we ride up House 

mountain, or make the rounds of 
the houses?" 

"No, please don't. I want to go 
out and do something exciting, 
aomethln&' new and different.'' 

" 0. K .. baby. Let's go over to 
Reid Hall and burn hell out of a 
couple or armaturea." 

"I am a little appalled sometimes," said the ed- t,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'jll Wid-_. Wula · · · 
. f I E . G .. h I II We note with aston.lahment and Without advocating anything, 1tor o t 1e • mpona o:ctte, w en see stu- T H E F 0 RUM concern the -ter a.dvertlaina . _.. we hand out th1a opinion of Joa-
dents in college more conservative than the1r Gregory's comlnl . . . On the bill eph Stalin for what It is worth. 
fathers. It's rather sad when you see a frestmun • • Ia pictured a drawiDI of a CBS Apply it to what you wlll : Prac-
who is a H oover Democrat. 1 like the English microphone, announcing the fact tlce without theory Ia blind. 

. DEMOCRACY'S GOSPEL that Kr. Oreaory's muate ema- Theory without practice Is bar-
way, where people are radical when young and nates from that chain . .. But tbe ren. 
conservative when old. As war scares seethe through the world-as catch comes In when we also no-

.. l'd like to see more riots on college campuses." people watch economic and political diaorden in tlce the st&ttona that are groped Prom the University of Colo
And Mr. White, we believe, has put his finger their countrief-U dictators run rampant-a around that CBS mike · · · They rado Sllver and Oold we learn are WOR, WEAP, etc .... All 

on one of the characteristics of American col- streak of sunshine emerges from an ominously NBO and Mutual Broadcastlna that oeor1e Petty, t he Esquire 
legiate youth of which no intelligent person can clouded Europe. Recently an agreement between Statlona ... That's a clever plan art18t 10 famous for hls rlrl-wlth-

of the Trouba to feature plays the-teleph~e curves <though the 
be proud. The a verage college tudent is conser- three great democracies, France, G reat Britain, wrltteo by atudenta It they come phone tan t always noticed>. w111 
vative-conservative bccau. e he does not think. and United States, upon a policy of monetary up to the atand&rcl . . . Prankly. pick the beauty section this year 
And nowher is this more true than on the Wash- stabilization was announced. we'd like to see Jlm Andrew's for The Colorad&n, univeralty &n-
. ngto, and Lee campu Tl h h d 1 · f 1 f tt ' tome on fraternity Ute produced. nual. 1 1 · u oug t e eva uat1on o t 1e ranc, cu me It strikes home and would make And we think lt only fitting, tn 

The typical student at the University, in his its gold content to about a third, a step toward a lot of us blush and squirm ... consideration of Petty's own pro
sclf-s:ltisfi<•cl way, cldom lifts his eyes beyond the maintenance of a lasting equilibrium in ex- Our nomination for the mc.t ver- ductlons, that 'lbe Coloradan de
the hori?.ouc; of hi immediate environ ment; his change hu been made, and an impetus toward an sltlle musician on the campus Is part. from the establlahed custom 

• cJ d f . . I' . E owe Oluyaa who playa for the of submitting bust phot.oe for the 
thought 1'1 centerc on a roun o tnv1a 1t1es. • ven improvement in international trade provided. Generals, th~ Southern Colletrlana section by supplYing Petty with 
,.,.·hen he doc turn to con idt'rntion of ocial ques- This action between the three great governments and for the University Orchestra full-length likenesses of lhe con
lion • thi' "' erage student rart'ly becomes enthu • of the world is the beginning of the revitalization which entertaln.a at Troub rune- teatants. 
in tic O\'Cr any point of view. 1 re is interested in of sagging democracies. The move comes when tlons ... Ollle blows a beautiful 
social progrr s chiefly tl '\ related to ome course . . horn and in his more somber mo-

. it is a £orqone conclusion in diplomatic Circles menta plays a violin ... Where 
of study, not ao; applied to li k H e i mclined to and among students of world politics that when there 1a music there ls Oll1e ... 
be keptical of anything new, largely because he i the next war COI'I'lt~d they lay od<b of 10 to That Rinl-tum Phi plan to have 
too la1y intelll'Ctually to think it through. one that it will come during the next lO years- the atudenta cast their votes for 

\Vc r<'tllit<' of cour e that the American student the dance set orcheatraa may take 
it will be a struggle between the forces o f fasci m place for the Easter Set. but. aure-

todny i not "hat he wat; tt'n or C\Cil fi\'e years and communism. ly for Ftnal.s ... Watch the head-
"~~'O. 'fh(' tu<knt o f 193() ic; obviously much more .1 lines for more on thla .. . A har-
"n Whichever system is vil'turious, the winner w1 I 
c;er ious mindt•cl than wa" his older hrother of the blnaer of Landon's election comes 

1 • h meet democracy. The stn~gglc will be a strugele in the form of a poll conducted 
pre-dcprc inn era He i lec;t; concer~<'< Wit of the survival of the fittest. by Professor Barrel in h1a poUt-
dance nntl f ooth:1ll and thr rc .. t o f the ule how. leal eclence claaaea ... But we'll 
of the modem educational yc;tem ; he is giving 1 n preparing for the i~c' itable, t~e st~en~h of string alont with the Preaident .. 
more attrntion to hi'J tuth<'"· c pccinlly in the a. democracy doeb no

1 
t he. nlt'1 fr~ly malalil ~mcnts. Anyway bY tonlaM we'll all ltnow 

r . 
1 

. Jt.ach nntwn mu t bo &ter 1he mt<•m y, 1t must the worst ... 
firlct o c;ocla clcncc. r . f r J' ,. ' l'h h f ------

This incrca cd intere t in thr <holast ic side or ree atsel ~ 1.ttle < 1~tato~s . e strenhgt edo a The Yale Glee club performed 

l
' f . I ht II . " "l tlhrious si~rn . it i democracy he Ill the mtelhgence and t e uca- In she different fortiln na.Uona 

coli<'~<' 1 t 1" unc 011 cc ~ " " "' • . f . 1 I I · t 10n o 1ts poop e. durir\1 Ita recent tour: Prance, 
inclicati\'e thnt o;tudt·nt" nrc l()( ny p acmg more . . .. Bel 

I I 0 
"'r clt'"rl't' of rmr)hn,is upon their It IS s:ud that the college tudcnt btiOflg to the Holland, Denmar ... Norway, -

nC':lr y t l<' pr 1~ t- • • ., 1 .. 1 f . 1 h' . 11um. and Sweden. 
rea l work in collf'~t' nut o;hll tu<lt'nt thought 1" above t te average g roup. , w1t 1 t 1s tqulp-

f r 1.1 1 \lll lntl"h t':Xfl0"<'(1 daily to nro. ment, he would preach the gospel of free speech, Lllhtnina struck twice on the 
nr rom t l<'rn · .. · ,. . . 1 N &l c 11e • . 1 i thrir clns <''i !lhlclent<t acquire n rtltg'IOIIS tolerance, and r rre pre s he wou d con- Mlchl1an State onn o 1e 

~rC"~"Ilve ~~ <'M f n. Orll\;' r"'r~ly. cquently . trengthen the pillars o f democracy, campus this summer. The tlrat 
lthcrn po1nt o 'I<'W , " ~ 

1 

. . h f d . . lime It broke a flae POle; the tee-
.1 . 1 1 1 t 3 0,.,.11, vouth i'i h owrver 8 mak1ng 1t strong enoue to sa cguar 1t agamst ond time It smashed tn the chapel t.1 ><'rt\ 1 toug 1 "' "' • • -S D '/ 0 ·r A "r· .... is to advance alo ng !muncl cncroachmtnts. yrectJst ., y ro,.gt . belfry, 

ncce~ IIY I m~. h .a • 

Love and dumbneaa are coupled 
by a dean a t Nebraska as two of 
lhe primary reasona for freshman 
flunltlna out or colleae. 

The glrla at Hunter colleae who 
contemplate pledllniJ a sorority 
must. pay twenty-five cents per 
meal for the prlvlleae or being 
ruahed. 

No, Pllbert, lllaalaalppl Deltas 
ue not your southt'rn fraternity 
brot.hen. 

Marry by all mean.s. U you 11et 
a I'OOC1 wtfe you will become very 
happy ; if you 1et a b&d one you 
will become a phlloeopher and 
that la lood for every m&n. 

-Socrates 

The davenport held the twain, 
Pair damsel and her ardent awa.ln. 

H e and ahe. 
But then a step upon the stair. 
Her father saw Lhem aittlna there 

H&-and_.he. 
- Purman Hornet 

The New 

ton more of the artistic attrac
tlona which this town has always 
lacked. 

The students were offered a 
splendid bargain In the price of 
tickets offered them. They were 
given subscriptions for •uo which 
amounts to fifty cents apleoe for 
a concert that under ordinary 
conditions would cost anywhere 
from •uo to S3.30 for seats. 

Wednesday-"The General Died 
at Dt.wn," with Gary Cooper and 
Madellene Carrol. A Chinese wo.r 
picture concemlng the adventures 
of an American soldier of fortune 
who 1a fllhttnr a tyrannical wal'
lord. The American 1s captured by 
the general and goes through some 
pretty tense situations before the 
happy endinr. An exciting, well
handled picture. 

It Is not yet too late to subscribe Thursday - "Mummy's Boy," 
to these concerts, and I hope tha.t with Bert Wheeler and Robert 
there ue still some more students Woolsey. An Insane comedy which 
Interested in brill&'ing some of the makes no more sense tha.n any 
Fine Arts to Lexington who will other Wheeler and Woolsey pic
buy tickets for this series. ture. u you like them, you'll en

It Ia interestl.ng to note that 
Tommy Dorsey is playing tor the 

joy this picture: if not, this Is 
polson. 

next dance set at v. M. I. Follow- Frlday-"Devtl Doll," with Uo
lng as he is upon the heels of Hal nel Barrymore. A wierd story 
Kemp, our friends, the Keydets, about a sclentlst who animates 
can chalk up two successive trt- dolls and uses them to no good 
umphs for their dance board. end. The story bogs down pretty 

Our Dance Control Board, or badly in spota. An awfullY aolemn 
whoever 18 1n charge of securing selection for so many bolsterous 
orchestras for Wasblnaton and freshmen. 
Lee dances. might well travel over The L1Jic 
to V. M. I. every evenln( to take Wednesday-"Suzy," with Jean 
courses on how to secure good Harlow. Franchot Tone, and Cary 
dance bands. Grant. Another war picture. 

Wubillatoa aad Lee UDivenity 

THE CALENDAR 

Monday, November 2--5aturday, November 28 

3:30 P. M. 
7:30P.M. 

7:30 P. M. 

3:30P.M. 

lloadaJ,Nne.a-1 
Faculty meeting-Newcomb Hall 
Graham-Lee IJterary Society 

Student Union 
Washington Uter&rJ Soclety 

Student Union 
Tuetda7, Noyema-1 

Chemistry Lecture-"Ammonia Solutlooa," 
Prof. E. c. Franklln of Stanford Unive1'11ty 
W~ton Chapel 
W..._..f, Nneatber 4 

5:45 P. M.. Chrlattan Council Mid-week Cha.pel 
Student Union 

7:30 P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

2:45P. M. 

7 :30P.M. 
8 :00 P. M. 

3:00P.M. 

8:00 P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

7:30P.M. 

Th..,...y, Noftmber 5 
Freshman meettng~peaker : Dr. Oalnes 

Lee Chapel 
Tau Kappa Iota Meeting 

Blolol)' Lecture Room 
Frid&r, Noftmber 1 

Freahman fooLb&ll- VlJ'Ilnla 
Wilson Field 

Pep meetlng- Doremua Oymnasium 
Open house-all fraternities 

Batud&J, November 'J 
Varait.J football- V. P . I.-Homecoming 

Wllaon Pleld 
Homecomlnl dance-Doremus IYmnaslum 

Mo .... ,, N.,_ber t 
Graham-Lee IJter&ry eoclety 

Student Union 
Waahlnaton Literary society 

SWdent Union 
1'lleellar,NOftlaa-lt 

7:30 P. M. Meeting of Pre-Medical Students 
Waahlnaton Chapel 

5:45 P. M. 

7:30P.M. 

W..__..,, Ne•ember 11 
Chrlltlan Council Mid-week Chapel 

Student Union 
ThanMJ, N ....... ll 

Preabman Meet.i.nt(, "H1atory of the Univer
aity," by Dr. P. P. G&lnea 

Lee Chapel 
,.....,,N .... Mr11 

4 :00 P.M. Preabm.&n Pootb&ll- M&ryl&nd 
Wlllon Field 

7:30P.M. 

7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M . 

11 :30 A.K . 

5:41P. M. 

8:00P. M. 

7:30 P .M. 

8:00P. M. 

8:00P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

7:30P. M. 

A. A. U. P. meetlDI- Newcomb Hall 
.......,, N.,_ber 11 

Mid-semester Reports 
Graham-Lee Literary Society 

student Union 
Wa.ahlngton Literal')' Boclety 

student Union 
TMiclar, Nenm..., 17 

Compullory AUembl7 for &l1 atudenta except 
Pretahmen. Addreal by vlalt.lna Prot. P. R. 
Cole-Lee Chapel 

w ... ...,. N .... wll 
Chrlltl&n CouncU Mid-week Chapel 

Student Union 
Chemlatry IActu~"ColloJda," by Dr. A. 
W. Thomaa of Columbia Univei'Rity 

Wuhln1ton Chapel 
'RIII'IU7, N.-IMir 11 

PrMhman Yeeti~-Addre11 by Dr. P . R . 
Col&--.Lee Chapel 
Troubadour Play-"Ah, Wlldemeut" by 
Euaene O'NeW 

Troubadour Theatre 
J'rldar, Ne"mber 10 

Southern Interscholutlc Preu Alaoelatlon 
Troubadour Pl&y-"Ah, Wllderneul" by 
Euaene O'NeW 

Troubadour Theatre 
W.U,, N.._.Mr 11 

Southern Interscholutlc Preu Auoclation 
Troubadour Play-"Ah, Wlldemeul" by 
Eugene O'NeW 

Troubadour Theatre 

MoM&r, No.eaaberll 
Graham-Lee Uterary Society 
Washington Literary Society 

Student Union 
TueldaJ, No. ... ber 14 

7:30 P. M. International Retationa Club, Dr. P. R . Cole, 
apeaker- Newcomb Hall, Room 8 

5:45 P. M. 
w.-••taJ, Ne .... ber II 

ChriiUan Council Mid-week Chapel 
studtnL Union 
Tltiii'IU7, NOftiDMrll 

Thanklltvlng Holiday 

NOTICJ: : Pleue submit all notices for "The Calendar" 
to the Rettstrar. 

,. 



Powerful D u k ell 
Attack Runs Up

1 

51-0 Score Over j 
Big Blue Eleven I 
Blue Devils Make Eight 

Tallies in Free Scoring 
Game 

BOB O 'MARA LEADS 
DUKE ONSLOUGHT 

W-L Unable to Penetrate 
Into Enemy Territory; 

Jones Stars 

An infuriated Duke football 
team rebow1d1ng from its defeat 
at the hands of Tennessee the 
previous week, met and easily de
feated an enatic Washington and 
Lee squad, 51-0, in the Richmond 
Municipal Stadium Saturday be
fore a gathering of 7,500. Includ
ed in the crowd was Governor 
George c. Peery, W. and L., '97. 

Showing a definite superiority 
over their opponents in the fun
damentals of the game, the Wade
men scored once in the first per
iod, three times In the second and 
twice in each of the final stanzas. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Blue Devil Power House 

TOM POlVER, Duke tackle, wbo provided plenb of headac.hes for 
the Generals with hla blocldnc and tac:kllnr In the rame laet Sat
urday. Power wu the oDIJ one of the Blue Del'ils' tint team to atart 
aa-abut Waahiqton and Lee. 

A T O's Defeat I GOING PLACES lj1 

Pi Phi's to Take 
Football Crown 
Win 8-0 After Close Game 

With Delts in Semi
Finals 

The powerful A. T. 0 . team. led 
by Norman Iler. successfully de
fended lt,c.; intramural football 
crown by virtue of an 8-0 victory 
over the PI Kappa Phi's yester
day afternoon. The A. T. O.'s 
scored all their points in the f irst 
na.lt and from then on played a. 
strong defensive game. coasting 
into their second championship in 
as many years. 

They entered the finals by de
feating the Delta Tau Delta's, 7-0, 
in a nip-and-tuck battle last Fri
day afternoon at Wilson Field. 

No scoring was done in the first 
quarter of yesterday's game, but 
In the second quarter. with the PI 
Phi's In possession of the ball deep 
in their own territory, Ernie Wil
liams, A. T. 0 . tackle, broke 
through to tag Dan Arnold about 
a foot behind his own goal line 
for a safety, making the score 2-0 
in favor of the A. T. O.'s. 

FRANK JONES, Generals' left 
end, whose outstandlnr work 
a«alast Vlrrtnia and Duke baa at
tracted wide attentloa and may 
labd him a berth on the aU-Sou
them elevea. 

Page Three 

Following the BIG BLUE 
By BOB NICHOLSON 

If Hallowe'en is the day for 
goblins and sprites to come out 
and haunt, last Saturday cer
tainly saw them in good form. 
Not only did they Infect a 
washington and Lee team with 
a humillatlng defeat at the 
bands of Duke. but they bit sev
eral undefeated and untied 
teams until the list of nine is 
now reduced to thtee, whlch 
probably means that the Rose 
Bowl classic will not be a battle 
of champions this year. North
western, by Its win over Minn
esota, stands before them all. 
Marquette Is the only other un
defeated and untied eleven east 
of the Rockies while on tbe oth
er side of the divise is Santa 
Clara, wbo Impressed with a 
victory over Auburn, 12-0. 

Down In Richmond the Gen
erals suffered the wrath of a 
Duke team which didn't know 
when to stop. In a track meet, 
as one witness put It, Coach 
Wallace Wade kept running in 
his reserves until not a man 
was left on the Duke bench but 
the coach himself. It wasn't that 
the Generals were so bad but 
the Blue Devils were too good 
and too numerous. 

noisiest and most consistent 
rooter in the Blue and White 
section. Over on the Duke side 
some poor fellow kept shouting 
that he was for Duke and Roose
velt. 

While our own squad was 
crunched in Richmond, the 
neighboring inStitution showed 
a comeback flash t.o win a 12-6 
victory over Virginia, whom the 
Generals trow1ced last Satur
day. Treziack passed to Saun
ders In the last thirty seconds 
to tally the winning points. 

Although his cross country 
squad won last Thursday, Coach 
Fletcher wasn't quite able to 
keep up with Doc Johnson, the 
V. P. I . coach, in a handball 
game, and the former Minne
sota distance runner took the 
Notre Dame trackmen into 
camp. 

Frank Jones just about clinch
ed a place on the all-State 
eleven by his play in the Duke 
game. After a marvelous exhlbi
tJon against Virginia, the big 
boy came back to stop every
thing Duke had to otter. 

Only a few of the General 
adherents remained tor the 

The lack of a band took some dance. which wa.s jammed with Leading the eight-touchdown on--------------------------
slaught were Bob O'Mara, substi
tute halfback, who crossed the 
Generals' goal line three times, 
Ace Parker, who counted twice, 
and Johnny Johnston, who turn
ed In several long runs and tallied 
once. "Honey" Hackney and Bob 
Spangler scored the other two 
markers. 

3 5 Men Enroll Frosh Prepare 
In Fencing Oub To Face Wahoos 

The Pi Phi's then kicked off 
from their own 20-yard marker. 
A. T. 0 . brought the ball back 
down the field, but an A. T. 0 . 
pass was intercepted by Doane on 
the Pi Ph1 30. After failing to 
gain on three pass plays, the PI 
Phi's were forced to punt. Arnold 
doing a pice piece of kicking. The 
PI Phi's intercepted the first A. 
T. 0 . pass, but their first pass was 
intercepted, leaving the ball in 
the possession of the A. T. O.'s. 
Iler heaved a beautiful pass into 
the hands or Fielden Woodward, 
who was waiting beyond the last 
defence of the PI Phi's, and he 
crossed the goal without difficul
ty. Der failed to convert and the 
score staar A. T. 0 . 9, Pi Phi 0. 

Intramural Drawinma color from the fastJvities, but Joyful and elevated Duke root-
,- extraordinary cheering incidents ers who were quite annoying to 

In Handball Tourney were on hand to give a side in- the Washington and Lee sup-

Await Entrance Blanks ;=;:te::re::s::t.:=J::ac::k:=J::a::c::obs:=::w::a::s:=::th::e~=P=o=r::te::r::s.========~ 

The Blue Devils showed no par
tiality in the manner in which 
they scored. Passes, reverses, pass 

Sword Enthusiasts Organ- Brigadiers Ready for Cava· 
ize; Instruction Receiv- lier Yearlings in Home-

ed at V. M. I. coming Opener 

interceptions, and plunges all fig- Thirty-five men last night form- In excellent shape, the Briga
ured in the goal line drives. Mak- ed the beginning of the Washing- diers are putting on the final 
ing this strong exhibition of pow- ton and Lee Fencing Club. Garden- touches for their initial home 
er possible was a fast-charging, er Derr, wlli draw up rules and a game against the Baby Wahoos 
hard-blocking forward wall that constitution for the society. thJs Friday afternoon on Wilson 
constantly outplayed the Virgin- On the constitution committee Field. The Washington and Lee Delts Fall Before A • T • 0 • 
ians. are G. v. Nicholas, R. v. L. Hall. freshmen are working on the 7-0 in Semi-Final Round 

For the Generals, Captain Du- Charles Blackledge, and Gardener same plays, trying for perfection. 
aue Berry, Frank Jones and AI Derr. Ben Lawton was appoint- The class schedule will be 
Szymanski played well under the ed temporary treasurer for the changed in some way so that the For the second successive year 
circumstances, while Pres Moore organization. classes will be over at 2:30 and Alpha Tau Omega turned back 
and Bobby Long proved to be the Colonel T. A. E. Moseley, Span- students will be able to see the Delta Tau Delta. 7-0, in a nip
most rell.able men in the back- ish instructor at the Virginia. Mill- whole game, which starts at 2:45. and-tuck semi-final game of the 
field. tary Academy has consented to in- This game will start the week-end intramural football tournament 

With the second team starting struct the club 1n some or the Homecomina celebrations. played last Friday afternoon at 
the game, the Dw·hammen lost fundamentala of fencing. Other VIrginia is supposed to have an Wllson Field. 

"Entry blanks have been issued 
and intramural handball will com
mence just as soon as they are 
filled out and returned. This Is 
necessary before the drawing can 
be made." stated Coach Cy Twom
bly, assistant director of intramu
rals, today. 

Intramural volley ball will start 
at the completion of the consola
tion football games. which will be 
played within the next three 
weeks. The games have been held 
up some because of lack of avail
able playing space. 

Twombly requests all fraternity 
manaaers to return their entrY 
blanks as soon as possible so that 
a drawing for the handball tour
nament can be made. 

JACKSON BABBER SHOP no time in pushing over a score. members of the organiZation who exceptionally good frosh team. A pass from Norman Der to 
After holding the Generals in the I have had previoua experience are Coach Cy Young, of Washington Fielden Woodward in the end
first series of downs, the Blue planning to also give prel1minary and Lee, expressed the desire for zone five minutes before the final I! it waa good enough for Gen. 
Devils took the ball on the Wash- instructions to the new members. a dry field so be can find out whistle turned what looked like a Robert E. Lee. It muat be good 
ington and Lee 37-yard line and A committee to Investigate what h1S future Generals can do. scoreleS6 tie into an A. T. 0 · vic- enough for you. 
marched to a touchdown. John- equipment and to order supplies Hogan, the Kentucky all-State tory. Althouah both teams were 
ston ran 16 yards to the 21-yard was appointed. On this committee back. broke his nose in the v. P . I. evenly matched, the A. T. O.'s out- ~;;::;;::;;::;;::======~ 
line on the first play. After three are Randolph Hall, Bill Burner, game. but it has mended qui;;.kly played the Delts, making eight r 
plays had gained but 5 yards, and Gardner Derr. Temporary and he will play for Washington first downs to the Delts' four. Gold.lmlth Sport EquJpmenl 
O'Maro. completed a pass to plans have already been made to and Lee. Coach Youna wasn't In the second quarter the Delt Remlnrtoa Guna, AmmUDIUoa 
Spangler on the one-foot line. have equipment here so that prac- sure about the starting line-up squad penetrated deep into A. T. Coil Revolven 
O'Mara then plunged over for the Uce can start early next week. Sev- but the temporary regular tea~ O.'s territory, makini aU four of M H d S 
first tnUy. Johnston failed to eral of the members who have taken from the 29-man squad is: their first downs during this drive. yen ar ware tore 
convert. equipment have volunteered the ends. Emmerich and either Deitz 1be iOini became tougher as they Lexington, Va. 

Renew Attack use of their personal supplies un- or Kerl; tackles, Boisseau and 1!~C~o~ntln~u~ed~~o~n!!pa~g~e~f~o~u~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Generals held Duke from tU the other foils and masks arrive. Littrell ; guards, Muldoon and 11 

fw·ther scoring throughout the At the meeting last night Char- Sheridan; center. Brodie; half. 
remainder of the period. However, les Blackledge gave a short lnfor- backs, Abbott and Hogan ; quar
as the second quarter opened, the mal talk on the history and de- terback. Humphreys; and fullback, 
Generals had the ball on their velopment of fencing. He brought Baker. 
own two-foot. line. Duke then sent out the developments in the foil The Brigadiers' record thJs year 
In its varsity. Pres Moore punted and the soientlflc approach of the 1s two ties and a 2-0 loss to Vir-
to his 35-yard line and Haclmey art of fenclng.ginl __ a_ Tec_ h_. _______ _ 
ran the ball back t othe 27. Smith The organization plans to have ~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'! 
made eight yards in two line plays some informal matches with in the : : 
but this was nullified when Duke club and later matches with Vir· i '2! • k J 5 
was penalized 15 yards for hold- ginla M1lltary Institute. = .rts rn .6 = 
lng. Smith then stepped back and Gardener Derr announced the i • i 
completed an aerial to Llana. on next meeting for tomorrow at § lae. i 
the one-yard line, and Parker eight-thirty at which time reports 5 : 
went around end on a reverse for will be ~riven on the activity of the i Tailon 5 
the score after Berry had stopped various committees. i : 
Smith on the first try. Hackney i 16 Eut 50th St. i 

Continued on page four Tennis Champion Forced ~ i 

INTRAMURAL 
HIGHLIGHTS 

By JOCK STEWART 

= ..cA2. = To Forfeit First Match = '®' = - -= = LeRoy Dart, Sigma. Chi, and de- § FOR years the best dress· 5 
fending intramural tennis cham- § ed men at W ashington 5 
pion. was forced to forfeit his first § and Lee have selected § 
round match yesterday to Charles - -
SempJ.e of the Phi Psi house. The i Brisk Bros. to make their i - -match had already been postpon- § clothes. Let us take care S 
ed from last Friday on account of : 5 
weather condltJons. : of your Fall clothing re· : 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my check for $3.10 to renew my 
subsaiption to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Addreu 

Addreu aU aubtcriptions to ERNEST C. BAR
RETT, JR., busiDeu manager. 

UJ~r ling-tutn J~i 

MORE ROSE VALUES 
Men's SOcks-lOc to 25 cents pair; Men's Neckwear, lOC to 25c 

Sweat Shirts--49c; Football Badges-10C each 
Pennants-5 and 10 oents 

Shaviar Supplles 
Simplex Razor Blades-10 for tOe; Razors, Eveready, 10C, 
Gem, 25c ; Brushes, 10 and 25c; After Shaving Lotion, lOC 

Candy Depal'tmenl 
Bunnie Buns, Ginger Snaps, Skyline Cookies-all 10C pound 

Chocolates-all kinds 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 

Go ARROW Today 
There's something casual and swagger about 
Arrow shirts that college men like. 

Authentic treatment of style, long wearing 
fabrics, and smart, new collar styles that fit as 
well as they look, have made Arrow the popular 
favorite on every campus. Sanforized shrunk. 
A new shirt if one ever shrinks. 

Buy an Arrow today •••• 12 to 13.50 

.:_, I) R 0 ' ·J/;- .~· II I -~~ T .~ 
- I - l . r (/ n d I I ,._ ·" On reviewing the football sea

son ln lntramurals we tlnd that 
there have been a lot of goofy 
things that happened in the 
games this year. Right at the be
ginning or the season we had t.hat 
epidemic of barefooted backfield 
men-even t.he punters were ac
Ing Ln for it In a big way. 

According to the new rules a = · d ·11 = ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iJ 
match can be postponed only once ~ qwremen ts an you wt S £aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii111111111111111111Uuumuunmumuuuunlmlmniiiuu: ---- -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:---- ---====-
without ~ double forfeit being ! understand why. i i = ••+++++++++++++t<++++H++ ... +++++++++ .... ++++++++ 

'l'be results or the last three 
rounds could have been copied out 
ol the Illes or last year's Rlna
tum Phi. The games were not only 
between the same contestants. but 
the scor<'s were almost the same. 
With all these strange happenlnas 
starlna us in the race. we're al
most a.rmtd to make any predic
tions in lntramurals. 

Lal>t year .about. this time. the 
IX>Its were Pl'Otestlng the A. T. 
O.'s 7-6 win on the ~rrounds that 
lhe extra poh1t was made on an 
oCf-sldc play In the play-oft the 
enraged A. T. 0 . outfit came back 
to swamp the Delts by three 
touchdowns. Last Friday t.he A. T. 
O.'s again ellmlno.ted the Delt.a
this time by one touchdown. 

f~.a~::~~l:~nahx:t~;~~~: ~=-- o !=II J. ED DEAVER & SONS ~=- ·~: Stop Stop 
scheduled time, no further delay i 
waa possible and Semple was a1v- - Next Showing: • Main Street, Lexinaton, Virpnia -

enF: • G::hand Fancy Food ~ ~~·!h:;; h AU aew ::lll::r;:: :::.=.::.Rand Mal· L T 0 L LEY' SA~ 0 G G E R Y : 
§ - at the- ~! lory Hata. Michael Stem, H yde Park and Society Brand ~ ~ = AND SEE OUR NEW FALL TOP COATS ~ 
! CORNER 5 § Clothes. Boetonian and Friendly Shoes. = : ' e = = s 

1

• GLovEs, scARFs. Hose A No Ties 
•+ :"flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli: ;h111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 tIt Ill tIt 1111111111111 t IF, t 

,.,. WE HAVE J UST THE ONE YOU NEED TO t 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 
I I MATCH ANY SUIT i 
: ARROW i at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

" Built on Service to Rock
bridge County" 

Paul M. Penick, Presideut 
John L. Campbell, Cas/1icr 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

1i POINTS TO OUR Sl l OP FOR S HIRTS, TIES, :~.., 
l := • SHORTS AND HANDKERCHIEFS 

'i "The College Mnn's Shop, i 
l ntrrunural tennis and horse

shoes h8\'C been aolni on for eome 
Ume wllh lhc team scores about 
even. The situation~; are about the 
anme In lhe lntramurt\1 football 
thu y~raslast. ~_._._._._._._._._._._._._. __ _._._._. __ ~ ~======================================~ 

~ I ll W . Nelson Street ~ 

·································~··············· 
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NYA Checks 
Given Students 

Dean F. J. Gilliam Explains 
Change in Monthly 

Time Schedule 

Pay checks for the first month's 
wo1·k under the NY A have been 
received by Dean Frank J. Gil
liam and were being issued from 
the office of the dean of students 
this week. 

A change in the days that con
stitute the beginning and end of 
the monthlY NYA periods was 
announced last week by Dean Gil
liam. Iuslea.d of running from the 
11th of each month to the lOlh of 
the next month. the work periods 

VPI Tickets on Sale 
This Week til Co-Op 

Tickets for the Homecoming 
game between Washlnfi;on and 
Lee and Virginia Tech will be 
on sale every afternoon this 
week until Friday from •:oo to 
5:30. 

No student tlcke~ will be 
available after Friday after
noon, A. E. Mathis, who is in 
charge of ticket sales, declared 
today. In order to obtain tick
ets at the special price of ten 
cents. students must buy tick
ets not later than Friday af
tel'noon. 

Only one ticket will be issued 
to each student and athletic 
association oards must be pre
sented at the time of purchase. 

will run from the 4th of one month Lee and Grant 
to the 3rd of the following mont.h. 

In explaining the adjustment 
that would be necessary because 
of this change, Dean Gilliam is-

Continued from page one 

sued the following statement: lngton College, Lexington, Va. 
"The first monthly pay period Robert E. Lee was president of 

will be figured from September the college. 
11 to October 3, inclusive, and "He didn't teach 11.ny classes," 
cheeks will be issued, when re- Mr. Gorman says, "but often be 
ceived, covering this period. It would drop into the classrooms for 
will not be necessary to re-submit a visit. And the professor, of 
data covering this perlod. course, would hand the reneral the 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

about once a month . He always 
received me pleasantly, and we 
talked about everythlng~xcept 

the war. General Lee never men
tioned that. He always had a rath-

-1-- only ~ore of the afternoon. Iler No one at Cleveland College can I take Joy ridta up and down. He lntramura S converted for the extra point. smoke ln the elevator; nor can he muat be &otnr to some floor. 

Continued from page three 

er sad expression. and I never saw neared the goal line and the Delts 
him really laugh." finally lost the ball on downs on 

At the college Mr. Gol'm.a.n met the fifteen-yard line. 
and became very .trlendly with In the final period, A. T . 0 . 
Bishop James Winchester. also of launched their third drive of the 
Memphis, father of Attorney Lee afternoon within the Delts twenty
Winchester. They were a part of yard line, this time, however, com
the guard of honor when Robert pletlng It with a touchdown. A 
E. Lee died. twenty-yard pass from Iler to 

Yes, Mr. Gorman got to know Woodward put the ball on the ten- ! 
both Lee and Grant pretty well. yard stripe. On a power play di-

rected a t the center of the line 
And although the years have mel- ller carried the ball to the t1ve-

Alpha Ta.u Omega reached the 
semi-finals tn the intramural foot
ball tournament by defea tiOif Sig
ma Phi Epsilon and Sigma Chi in 
the preliminary games. 

Delta Tau Delta gained victories 
over Delta UPSilon, Phi Epsilon Pi, 
and Kappa Alpha before losing 
out to the A. T . O.'s. 

COR.REOT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 
-at

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
B. E. Lee Do~ Bldr. lowed his opinion of Grant some- yard line and then passed to 

what-he stlll thinks Grant was Woodward in the end zone for the 

pretty much of a bohunk. vv~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========i -. .................... ~ ~~--~ ~~-- ----~--
.. RENT A NEW CAR 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vista Theatre 

Get the Election Returns At 
the Rockbridge Theatre 

Tuesday Night 

Monday-Tueaday 
SIMONE SIMON 1n 

Girls' Dormitory 
with Ruth Chatterton 

Herbert Marshall 
Wedneeday-Thuraday 

Bride Walks Out 
with Barbara St.a.nwyck 

Gene Raymond 

Yellowstone 
with Henry Hunter 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

... •+ 

DryOeaning Laundry 
Sanitary IAundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg
ular customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE-WE DELIVER 
Call Us Phone88 

"The work that has already book and let him hear the reel
been reported for the pel'lod from tatlon. That nearly always scared 
October 4 to October 10, inclusive, us to death, although General Lee, 
will be included in the second of course, was not a hard man. It 
monthly pay period. In order to was Just the fact that we were 

~~~~n~to- inasm~hM~~edln~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ time as POSSible, all NYA workers greatness. 
will be permitted to earn a max- "Gen.eral Lee was the opposite 
lmum of $20.00 for the second of General Grant. 'Ibere was no 
monthly pay period, October • to music in Grant's voice, and he 
November 3, Inclusive, working a t was curt and rough. Oe.neral Lee 
their usual rate per hour. Sub- was soft-voiced and gentle and 
sequent monthly periods will be cultured. 
limited to the regular maximum "He knew every student. When 
originally a~gned, unless con- we'd meet him, he'd give us a mll
trary notice is given. ttary salute and call our names-

"Please note that the total always with the 'Mister' before it. 
wot·k done during the period from He encouraged us to pay aoclal 
October • to October 10, already calls at his home. and I went there 
rePOrted, plus the work. done dur-
ing the period from October 11 ..------------. 
to November 3, must not exceed NWernEer .... o•w 
$20.00 for the whole monthly per-
Iod. Information as to how much 
work. was done from October • to 
October 10 can be obtained from 
this oftlce if a duplicate record 
was not kept." 

Duke Game 
Cont.lnued from page three 

mls.c;ed the try for the extra point. 
Following this touchdown Wash

ington and Lee made its initial 
first down when Pres Moore ran 
12 yards to the Duke 48. But at 
this point Duke held a.nd Moore 
was forced to kick Into the end 
zone. Duke scored again a few 
minutes later. when, after an ex
change of punts, Smith p&.S8ed to 
Hackney over the goal line and 
the latter added the point. The 
Blue Devils counted again follow
Ing the kickoff when Batley recov
ered stu Aliens' fumble on the 
Blue and White 18-yard stripe. 
Hackney then passed to Parker 
for the fourth marker and J ohn
ston kicked the polnt. As the ball 
ended, Duke led 26-0. 

The Blue Devils opened up the 
last half with another tally. John
ston ran a punt to lhe Washing
ton and Lee 40-yard line. O'Mara 
circled end for 21 ynrds and four 
plays later he scored on a slant. 
through tackle. Johnston added 
the additional marker. The next 

The General 
Died at Dawn 

THURSDAY 

Bert Wheeler 
Robert W oobey 

Mummy's Boy 
FRIDAY 

LIONEL 

Barrymore 
Maureen O'Sullavan 

The Devil Doll 

JEAN HARLOW 

Franchot Tone 
Cary Grant 

SUZY 
touchdown resulted from John- 1-------------' 
ston'e 59-yard dash around end, 
aided by a remarkable exhibition 
of blocking by O'Mara and Fisher . 
Johnston failed to convert. There 
was no more scorlng In the third 
quarter. 

starting the 'final period. Duke 
obtained possession or the ball on 
the Generals' 31-yard line when a 
pass thrown by Dunlap went. 
astray and was Int-ercepted by 
Smlth. The Blue Devlill then 
marched to a score with SmJlh 
and O'Mara carrying the ball, 
O'Mnra scoring from lhe 2-yard 
stripe. Johns ton &~Jain missed thr 
convention. The Carolinians' final 
touchdown resulted from Bob 
Spanaler's 45-yard run on an In· 
terceptlon of a pnss thrown by 
Dunlop. 

Statistics 

Duke W· IJ 
Flt·sl down" . . • . . 13 4 
Pu. scs complell.'d . 5 2 
Pa. r.cs Intercepted 2 0 
Yards pnssln~e . . 09 20 
Yard.s rushina 05 46 
Ynrd!l lost . . . 34 45 
Penalties. ynrds . • 55 5 

........................ 
: + 
: Fine Portraill, Filma, i 
: Picture Frames, Kadoks, ~ i Developing + 
i Eight-Hour ~rvice 

I : 
+ + + 

i 
: Opposite New Theatre 
; •••••••••••••••• !·~ 

TOLLEY'S HARDWARE 00. 

The bfst place to ret runa and 
ammuniUon and hardware 

supplies 

!iiii'iJIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII I I iiiilllllllllljjjjjjjji i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ - -- -

:=-~=-~ JUST ARRIVED :_::;: 
A New Shjpment of Washington and Lee Die· 

Stamped Stationery-Low Price 

= = S Reduced Prices on Patent Medicine. E 
E and Toilet Goods E - -- -- -- -
~ RICE'S DRUG STORE~ - -- -
~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ill 11111111111~ 

Even After Miclnight 
-A CLEAN TASTE 

h ou'vebeen smdclno 
Thouof Y -rn 'til midnight, 
them rom .. .-

'tl f\nd tt\at luckl•• leave 
you clear tt\roat. a ctean taste ... a 
They're a Ught Smok•· 

- It's a Liq ht Smoke! 

OF RICH, 

For a Clear Throat 
After a Late Party 

The cigarette that l~ves your throat free and 
clear on party nights will also leave it free and 
clear ~ night. So, whether it's a "big date" 
or "early to bed." protect the delicate mem· 
branes of your throat! Reach for ~ light smoke 
- a Lucky. You'll get the finest tobacco money 
can buy- but free of certain irritants narure 
conceals in even the most perfect specimen of 
raw tobacco. Remember. these irritants are 
OUT of your Lucky Strike. "Toasting" takes 
them out. A light smoke gives your wte a 
thrill • • . and gim your throat protection I 

• * NEWS FUSH! * * 
Memphis Columnist Prints WMicly Forecast 

for ''Sweepttakn" 
Harry MatriD, well·known Mem
phu coiUJDDJac. hu added a apedal 
MCliN to bil column. Eac:h week 
1M predicu the wlDnert lD Y ou.r 
Luc\y Scrike "Sweepatakes"- and 
eo fat he' a beea rlahr ooe time io 
thtee. "J'U take a small pat on tha 
back for that ·''' baniaa averase" 
•Y• Kr. Mania - and we're rudy 
to 1in ir to hlm.. CoaancuJadou. 
Kr. Manio. 

HaYt ~ eatered yet? HaY~ you 
woo r,ouraellcioua Lucky Sulket1 
TIMra • music oca the alt. Tune ia 
•y OUt Hit Parade"- Wedaaday 
aadlarurdaynecalqa.Lisceo,juqe 
aad compare the tulles- then uy 
Your Lucky Strike "SwHpatakes." 

Aad If you're a oc W..dyamo1Un1 
LaackJn, buy a pack today and uy 
daea. Maybe JOU'•• beta aUuiaa 
~ 

TOASTED" 


